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Ing, wben I eall the next Items I expeet a
relevancy of discussion on eacb of them.
Now, ln order to give the hon. member for
West Elil an opportunity of speaking, we
will eall the second Item, whlch bas refer-
ence to the Manitoba dredge.

Mr. CASGRAIN. We have flot called tbat
yet.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No, 'but it is
iiot in order to discuss the general dredge
question on the Item of the Manitoba dredge.

Mr. INGRAM. Very well, I wiIl put xny-
self in order by asking about the first item.
Wba7t about the ve8sels comprising this
Item of $30,000 ?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
1 have explained at considerable lengtb thîs
item of $80,000. But as the bon, gentleman
may flot bave 'been ln, I will explain it
again. This Is to provide for defraying the
expense of urgent and general repairs to tie
bulls and macbinery of the dredges, tugs,
scows and barges, whicb are the prouperty
of tbe govet-ument, in the different provinces
of tbe Dominion.,

Mr. THOMSON (North Grey). We have
wvandered considerabiy from the matter that
is before the committee, but there is one
question wbicb I wouid huke to ask tbe bon.
Minister of Public Works, and. that Is if
the government own any dredge of sufficlent
capacity to dredge out tbe present adminis-
tration ?

Mr. INGRAM. Mr. Chairman, you bave
been good enougb to allow me the same
latitude as you bave allowed other bon.
gentlemen before me. I would like to refer
to a question wblch was asked tbe rigbt
bon. leader o! tbe goverament (Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) last week, and to the an-
swer that hie was supposed to give us before
thîs. Last week a question was asked in
regard to tbe division of tbe Public Works
Department and tbe rlgbt bon. Firat Minis-
ter promised to bring an answer down hast
Monday, but the answer bas not yet been
gîven to the House. 1 thlnk It is quite lim-
portant tbat we should know sometbing
about that subiect. thait we should know
wbether tbe department Is going to be dIs-
mantled or flot. Several days bave elapsed
sixce last Monday and I will say--

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. I de-
cided upon this matter the other nlbt that
the question of the policy of thé government
ini dividing tbe varlous duties iii connec-
tion witb tbe Public Works Department
and the Department of Marine and Fisher-
les was not a question that was referred to
the Committee of the Wbole and tbat It.
was wbolly and entirely Irrelevant to the
discussion of tbe questions tbat were placed
before us for consideration. Havlng iooked
into tbat matter more carefully since I gave
tliat decision the otber nigbt, I must inform

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.

the commlttee that If tbey want to ftid
ont the policy of the government theY must
flnd it ont ln the House when the Orders
of the Day are called. Any hon. member
can ask the government to explain their
policy ln regard to this matter, but It Is a
question, ln my opinion, that we cannot
take up and dlscuss In commlttee. Lt is
ont of order. It Is irrelevant.

Mr. CASGRAIN. Mr. Chairman, of course
I bow to your ruling, but 1 tbink we can
get over that difficulty. 1 am going to move
tbat the commlttee rise and report pro-
gress. 1 tbink we sbould not pass any more
of these Items before we know wbat is the
policy of the government upon this ques-
tion. Lt is an Important question. Lt Is
perfectly well understood ln this House and
understood by t]je country that an announce-
ment ln regard to it lias been made In the
speech from tbe Tbrone. In tbe speech
from the Throne I find tbis:

Bis wltb respect to the creation of a rail-
way commission, the ameadment of the patent
laws, the militia Act, Chinese immigration, the
reorganîzation o! the Department of MarIne and
Fisheries, the settiement of railway labour dis-
putes and various other subjects wili be
snbmitted to you.

Here we are far advanced iu the session,
probnbly flot so near the end of the session
as some lion, gentlemen may desîre, but
fairly well advanced iii the work of the ses-
sion, and we have flot bad any Intimation
front thie government yet as to wbat is the
policy of the government iii regard to what
my bon. friend from Montreal, St. Mary's
(Hon. Mr. Tarte) called tbe dismantling o!
the Public Works Department. Here we
are asked to vote large sins of money lu
connection witb public works tbat, If report
is true, will be spent next year not by the
I)epartment of Public Works, but by the
Department of Marine and Fisherles. It
Is in the remembrance of every bon. mem-
ber of thîs House that wben tbe bon. Minis-
ter o! Marine and Fisheries went before
blis constituents, one of tbe excuses wblcb
lie gave wby bie accepted the Department
of Marine and Fisheries and wby bie did
tiot lnsist upon baving the Department of
Public Works whicb my bon. friend from
MontrenI, St. Mary's, bad jnst left, was that
lie was te get ojie of the most Important
portions of the Department of Public Works
transferred to bis oi.vn department; that is
the Depnrtment of Marine and Fîsheries.
Tt was laid down tben by tbe government
candidate, not only by the government ca.n-
dildate, but by n minister, speaking, I take
if, for tbe ministry Itself, that tbis part of
the Public Works Department wblcb. deals
witl the question of transportation, thle
most Important question now before tbe
country, the question o! Improving tbe bar-
l)ours and rIvers In tbis country, was te
be fransferred to bis department. That was
the language wbicb was used Ia regard to
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